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Value added tax(VAT), business tax and consumption tax have been the main 
turnover tax in our country since the tax system reform in 1994. The rule of non-cross 
connection between value added tax and business tax has covered all the goods and 
service. The tax scope of value added tax mainly include second industry expect 
construction industry and products wholesale& retail, process, make repairs and 
supply replacements of third industry. Construction industry and most other business 
of third industry should be levied business tax. And that arrangement is suited to the 
economy and politic situation at that time. But as market economy develops and 
completes, the shortcoming of collecting value added tax and business tax separately 
stands out gradually and affects economy operation. Therefore expanding the tax 
scope of value added tax what is to bring the industry levied business to value added 
tax, to integrating value added tax and business tax has been reached an agreement at 
theoretical and practical field. The experience of expanding the tax scope of taxation 
of value added tax in Shanghai shows that the reform can reduce micro-tax burden, 
promote the development of industry and is the important measure of tax system 
reform. Because collecting value added tax and business tax have been long in our 
country so industrial structure and collecting management ability varies in different 
areas. The reform of expanding the tax scope of taxation of value added tax still has 
difficulties in skills and system. Therefore how to devise the reform reasonably so as 
to give full play to its advantages and complete our country’s taxation system 
structure have become urgent affairs 
This article raises the steps and industry choice of expanding the tax scope of 
taxation of value added tax on the basis of analyzing the development industry and 
current situation of value added tax system meanwhile considering the current 
economy foundation and collecting management ability of our country. And devise 
the project and system arrangement of reform of expanding the tax scope of taxation 
of value added tax. And measure and calculate the influence on economy of different 















The first chapter illustrates the background of selecting topic and research meaning of 
this article. The author describes the train of thought, structure and illustrates the 
study method, creation and shortcoming of this article. Meanwhile analyzing and 
making conclusion for the study achievement VAT system domestic and overseas and 
that of domestic expanding the tax scope of value added tax. On one side summing up 
the development tendency, economy effect and collecting difficulties of VAT system 
overseas, on the other side analyzing the study achievement of expanding the 
incidence of taxation of  VAT to find the study keynote of this article and make base 
for the following demonstration. 
The second chapter mainly to introduce the development history of VAT system 
in our country and analyze the historical causes of collecting VAT and business tax 
and its unfavorable effect. The author demonstrates the necessity of expanding the 
incidence of taxation of VAT from the aspects of fairness, efficiency, industry 
development and welfare. Meanwhile the author also points out that there are still 
many problems and difficulties for skills and system on popularizing. 
The third chapter mainly analysis the condition of our country by synthesis and 
take example by international experience, the author raises that currently it’s better to 
bring part of the industries into collecting VAT and to popularize to the other 
industries. After analysizing several index, construction industry, transportation 
industry and part of Productive service industries should be brought to collecting VAT 
first. Base on finishing discussing industry choice, the author devises the courses and 
time and raises six reform projects base on the analysis result and Shanghai 
experience. 
The fourth chapter Base on the “expanding” project, calculating through the 
input-output model and comparing the reform’s impact on the product’s price, 
consumer tax burden, fiscal revenue and corporate tax burden, the author comes to 
relevant conclusion. 
The fifth chapter mainly to raise the devising principles for the reform. Take use 
of the reform project at this article and experience of Shanghai transportation industry 















Meanwhile to devise the VAT system for construction industry and realty business 
according to the condition of our country and international experience. In addition, 
base on finishing devising tax system essential factor of VAT expanding reform, the 
author devises corresponding coordinate measures from the expect of collecting 
management system, tax system structure and transfer payment from the exchequer. 
    The last chapter summing up the main conclusion and looking into further 
research. 
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